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Birthday Breakfast - £50 for up to 6 children (including the birthday child)
A morning birthday party or perhaps a special treat. This package includes a reserved table in the
play centre, where a kids breakfast platter is served (choc-chip brioche, toast, fruit toast, tube
yoghurts & chopped fruit bowl). Includes 2 hours play & unlimited juice.
9.30 - 11.30am Mon - Sat
Additional Guests £7 each
Maximum of 15 children - includes one adult per child
Additional adults £1 each
Non-refundable Deposit: £25

Meet and Play Party - £60 for up to 6 children (including the birthday child)
We reserve a table in the play centre for the group and the kids party food is served in the private
party room. This is a 2 hour party and includes unlimited juice & a traditional party meal.
This party is available on weekdays & Saturdays between 10-12pm, 12.30-2.30pm.
Additional Guests £7 each
Maximum of 15 children - includes one adult per child
Additional adults £1 each.
Non-refundable Deposit: £25

Exclusive Tumble Town Party - £200 for up to 15 children (including the
birthday child) Available Wed-Sat

3.30-5.30pm. Sun 10.30-12.30pm, 1-3pm & 3.30-5.30pm
Our most popular, hassle free option, with exclusive use of the play centre. This is a 2 hour totally
private party and includes unlimited juice, a traditional party meal, games and a mini disco led by
your party host.
Additional guests £7 each, up to a maximum of 36.
Non-refundable Deposit: £50

Themed Parties - £270 for up to 15 children (including the birthday child)
Wed-Sat 3.30-5.30pm. Sun 10.30-12.30pm, 1-3pm & 3.30-5.30pm
These parties are extra special, with everything that you get from a Tumble Town party, but with
even more included. This magical package gives you 2 hours exclusive use of the venue, with a
decorated party room of your chosen theme, a themed game with a prize as well as the Tumble
Town games and mini disco.
Themes we offer are:
Princess Pirate
Unicorn
Superhero
However if you have a particular theme in mind, we can achieve most dreams with sufficient
notice (ideally 8+weeks).
Additional guests £12 each up to a maximum of 36.
Non-refundable Deposit: £70

Venue Only Hire - £190 maximum 36 children + highchairs

If you love party planning and want to do it all yourself, this is for you. The party includes 2
hours exclusive use of the centre. You can use our PA system if you want to organise some games
or dancing. The café will be open as usual and the adult catering options are available for you.
There will always be a member of staff available should you require us.
Please note: Unfortunately we cannot allow you access to our kitchen facilities so please ensure
your food is fully prepared on plates and bowls, ready to put straight onto the tables in the party
room.
Non-refundable Deposit: £50. This party is available at 3.30-5.30pm, Wednesday - Sunday.

Additional Information
Party Food – Our fresh and delicious traditional party meal includes a selection of
sandwiches, sausage rolls, pizza, crisps and carrot & cucumber sticks. Followed by biscuits and
homemade party buns.
Special dietary requirements can be accommodated in most cases, with sufficient notice, so let us
know as soon as you know. We’ll do all we can to ensure every child is included.

Adults – During all our parties the café is open for adults to purchase drinks, light meals,
cakes and confectionary. However if you’d like to cater for the adult guests as part of your
package, our party extras are available for every party.

Party Extras - pre booking required
Adult Sandwich Platter – Delicious mixed platter of freshly prepared sandwich
quarters served with handcut crisps.
Caters for between 6-8 people £12

Bacon roll platter - Scrummy bacon rolls packed with quality back bacon in a soft white
bread roll. Served cut in half on a sharing plate with Heinz ketchup or HP sauce on the side.
6 Rolls £18

Sweet Treat Platter – includes 10 items of sweet treats (such as caramel crispy, rocky
road, chocolate caramel shortbread etc) £15.00.

Plate of biscuits £5
Hot and cold drinks - our range of delicious beverage options are available for all adults
to buy in the café area. If you'd like to cover the cost of the refreshments for your adult guests, we
can run a drinks tab and include a 10% discount on the total drinks bill.

Party Bags are available to purchase. See the website for more information and options.

